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hostility wai conveyed by n few 
■bouts, to which little attention \ 
but as the a^greeslventes of the 
became more manifest a score 
sturdy young men formed th 
around the ArchbUhop’s can lege i 
him should any attack be made u 

MIB8ILKS WEBB THROWN, 
At Wellington and York street 

were hurled at his carriage. To s 
to injury the Archbishop’" ea 
creeled by the eorg, “We’ll l 
Pope on a Sour Apple Tree ” 
of carriages tumid into King s' 
moved rapidly to Yucga, wl 
hooting was recommenced with 
vigor. The vigilance of the p 
redoubled wed their strength au g 
by the i llicere who joined them t 
route. The crowd become more 
the procession passed up Yonj 
and at Queen street a blockade i 
prevented by the exertions of th 
When the Archbishop’s canli 
opposite Bond street it was assa 
regular

FÜ8ILADE OF MI8BII.E8
projected from a knot of dha 
toughs who stood on the corni 
windows of the vehicle were s 
but the occupants eaesped wlthoi 
The lorg line turned up Churc 
and proceeded without interru 
Shuler street, where another 
attack was made upon His G 
chorus of derisive hoots and gt 
followed by a tbower of etone 
which entered the carriage and at 
Grace upon the wrist, lacerating 
and causing an extremely painfu 
Hie carriage finally drew up opp 
main entrance of the cathedral 
street atd he passed in. Ba It ea 
credit of the followers of the A\ 
they made no a’tempt to retail 
the hoodlums who had po urj 

• Insulted and asraulted him, foi 
of that kind would undowbted 
precipitated a riot. The police c 
themselves nobly, and as soon a 
put an etd to the frequent mant: 
of hostility. They wc-e under 
msnd cf Inepector Stephen, 
numbeied one hundred and nin

At ht. Michael’s Cathedr
IDE GREAT EDIFICE CROWDED 

DOOBS—THE ILLÜMINATIOI 
Crowds had aetemblid at the 

long before the arrival of the A 
there, and at 8 o’clock there wa 
vacant seat in the great build! 
h'gh altar bed been ifuminatul 
occsslon. A laige crisi enrroui 
spray of thimrucka shore ab 
beneath was the representition o 
all shown In brilliant gaa lights, 
lees candles shone on the alrar, a 
and bunches of delicate ihwers 
tne beautiful effect. The chol 
wsa crowded ard the spaces b 
sanctuary on other cccaelons rese 

HIS GRACE 8 ARRIVAL. 
The Arebtishop entered the ca1 

the main door, where he was tn< 
two Vicars limerai, who pre=ei 
with the aeperglllui. A grand ^ 
of priests and attendants was f< 
the doer. The cruel fix was borne 
Then followed fifty boys in eur 
many priests and then the Ar 
supported by Vicars General Ro 
Laurent. Hie Grace, with the a« 
sprinkled the congregation as b 
along. The choir meanwhile 'ch 
TV? Drum On the arrival of th< 
eion at the sanctuary His G ac: 
prayer at the prtedb u before 
Here Vicar-General Laurent int 
versicles. The Te Deum having 
Ished, the Archbishop arose and 
place on the throne Then Vic*. 
Rooney mounted the pulpit 
from the scroll lu the Latin ian£ 
apostolic letters lu the form ( 
appointing Hia Giace to the S 
Archdiocese of Toronto.

WKLCOME FROM THE CI.KR 
This ceremony concluded, tl 

gathered round the throne, whe 
McCann lecd the following add 
the clerey of the archdi jceee to t 
Most l\cv. John IValsh, D. D 

of Toronto :
Most Rev, Father—We, tl 

of the Archdiocese of Toronto, 
gladnets your advent to this y 
lepiecopal city. Joy fills our I 
cause ooca more we have a fathi 
a spiritual chief to guide, and 
divine in its origin to euetaln i
UK.

Tne sorrow-3liicken Church o 
which haa bitterly deplored the I 
good and illustrious Archbishop 
last lays aside the garb of mou 
puta on the robes cf gladness, 
era has dawned upon her. Ne' 
eneigy are about to be Infuse 
religious work of the Arcbdioi 
progress will be mrde commenai 
the material advancement of 
city. Your presence will w 
closely the priests, religious cot 
and faithful Into one united and 
ioua body.

Years ago your distinguished 
the priesthood of Toronto créai 
anticipations of a glorious futi 
Church of God. These antic!oa 
been abundantly realized. Yoi 
priests and devoted people in tl 
hailed with unfeigned joy your 
to the eplicopate. Your succeei 
and illustrious regime in the 
London have been at once our ( 
and our pride.

It is not necessary to recall all 
that your administration has 
the majestic cathedral you ha 
the many charitable, educatl 
religious Institutions your act 
zeal have originated atd foster< 
glory of God, the sanctification 
the advancement of learning 
solace of human suffering with 
and zealous priesthood, a fai 
pious people you have built up 1 
proportions the mystical body

Great Indeed is the sacrifice 
been called upon to make. W 
natural course cf events you sho 
pected to rest from labor and 
well-earned frulto of your long 
getlc career as Bishop of Lo 
volc3 of Christ's Vicar calls you 
extended field cf action and pu 
already tired shoulders the heav 
of the aichlopiecopate in the gr 
polli of Ootaiio. You have ix 
ouelv responded to that voice, 
the first of the priests of Torcn1 
with a mitre. You are sg&i 

hallowed shoulderupon your 
Hum cf metropolitan j'
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ARCHBISHOP WALSH.
HI* DEPARTIT KB FROM LON DOS 

AND RECEPTION IN TORONTO.

window, mtd. gnrgecui and «loqn.it 
with tUlntd glees Ohil.1 Un glories brought 
from a gi.it dliiince, procured at great 
ixprait with a lit using of yotu print. 
exchequer by eerenl thoueend dollar».

Under year prudent management the 
•neltty which li now Incorporated by Act 
cf Parliament fur the relief and inetea- 
ence of mperinnnated piinti, bee been 
signally mcctiifnl and productive of un
told benefit». Ssteral of the clergy who, 
through ege or infirmity, were lneapiei- 
tated and forced to abindon relive mle 
eion work, were made comfortable and 
Independent, while levenl thouesud do!. 
Iir« are «till In the reierve fund.

For all these meritorious work» brought 
to 10 hippy a consummation, for three 
and many other bletilnge conferred on 
the clergy and laity of y ont dioceir, 
wa can but give feeble ixoreieion ti our 
unbounded gralituda, Ths recollection 
of .11 that has been accomplished by Your 
Grace for tbli dloceao can never be oblltei 
eted from the grateful, affectionate, and, 
to-day, alee I stricken hearts of the piletta 
yon are leaving In obedience to the voice 
of Leo, the ruprtme shepherd of the flock.

Your life and labor» as priest and 
But op for thirty fire long years are 
before the country, and form a bright 
chapter in the ecclesiastical history of 
Ontario wherein your honored Dime baa 
long since been a household word.

There are, however, many noble acta ol 
private charity and of practical sympathy 
with the poor and tfilleted which have 
been hidden from public gaie and which 
are known only to those moat intimate 
with you. Tneae muet be left in the 
aaoredneae of their privacy.

Hat It muit be permitted ue to 
make eome acknowledgment of your 
many acta of perronal kiudncii to every 
one of ue—of your evident delight always 
manifested of being In the midst of your 
priests, enjoying no other c impany but 
theirs, entering Into all their plana of Im 
provenant, eympathiz'xg with them, 
loving them as a kind father loves obe
dient and attached children of the house 
hold. These trails cf character hare 
esncclally endeared you to the warmest 
sfLctlon* of the priests of this dlccese, 
the great in,j silty whom, fifty In all, ro 
celved ordination at Your Grace's bands.

But all are iqually saddened by your 
departure, and ail of us pray that your 
many ennobling qualities and episcopal 
virtues may be duly appreciated and the 
earns loving obedience and loyalty given 
to you In Toronto es lightened your 
lab ira here and made your a-j ruin 
In this diocese nu era of undisturbed ser
enity, of (lad! contentment and un
broken happin»»!.

We beg of Your Grecs to accept the 
accompanying testimonial of an Archle- 
pl-c'.pul outfit, which Is the joint offering 
of the clergy and liity, end to never for
get nt. the alter, or in your fervent pray
ers, lb > ever grateful ai d ever devoted 
priests and people of the dicceee of Lon 
don.

I W Kennedy, repreeentteg St. Mary’»
pariah,

Maura James Byrne, L 0 Byrne, Dan- 
1.1 Cnlbane, Riloh Berne, John Scully, 
Wm. Mitchell, J M Quinn, representing 
St Patrick ’a perish,

11 Birrs. Angus Macdonald, J J Dowling, 
representing the I 0 B U.

Msasra. J J McCauley, W J McClean, D 
Farrell, representing the Ancient Order 
of Illbernlane.

Meier». D A Girev, Wm. Lane, re
presenting the Emerald Beneficial Associa
tion.

Their beloved Archbishop wm about to 
take lone# of thorn, and It wm decided to 
give an entertainment In hia honor. The 
spacious study hall wm brilliantly lighted 
and draped In crimson and gold, present
ing a very pretty rff. ct. Thrones were 
erected for the Archbishop of Toronto 
and the Archbishop of Kingston 
at tho south end of the room 
while the clergy were seated on a ralaec 
platform in the rear. At the north end, and 
on either aide of the hall were seated 
about one hundred of the pupils, all 
drerael In white. At fire o'clock Ills 
Grace the Archbishop of Toronto and His 
Grace the Archbishop of Kingston, fol
lowed by nearly all the priests of the 
Diocese, entered the room and took the 
places prepared for them, As they were 
marching into the ball the aweet strain! of 
harp and piano could he beard, and Iriih 
ears were particularly quick to recognize 
acd appreciate one cf Moore's delightful 
melodies, lending a message of gladness 
to their hearts, Lr old scenes of by gone 
days, old delights experienced In that 
truly loved little country beyond the At
lantic, came crowding on the memory as 
the sweet and plaintive air rose and fell 
In perfect harmony. The following pro
gramme was then performed by the 
young ladles named in a manner demon 
atrallng beyond queetlon that their train
ing ii attended to with the most ecru pu 
loue care. We might ba permitted 
to refer In a particular manner 
to two placer : “Tended!" and ‘ Eitudtan- 
Una.” The former wm a charming piece 
of lnitrumentatlon, rendered with cot fi 
dence and brilliancy rarely witnessed in 
young performers. ‘'Estudiantins” was a 
joyous vocal chorus, portraylog all the 
light hearted gayety of the Spenlan choree 
ter. la voice and gesture It wm given In 
a faultless manner, while the guitar and 
piano accompaniments added very mater
ially to the pleasurable rtfect.

p Roans uns.

ills Grace fittingly Honored.
On hut Wednesday event» occurred in 

thle city in connection with our Church 
that never can be obliterated from the 
memories of the present generation. A 
much-loved and much-venerated Bishop 
was biddirg his last tad adieus to <he 
priests anti people of his diocese. The 
oitixt ns ol London were gathered in large 
numbers in the catbedial or its vicinity 
to btar the lust parting words of a Bishop 
they were so loog accustomed to see ou 
hie throne or in their pulpit lor the last 
twenty two years, The distinguished 
prelate, ol whom all felt so proud aa an 
ornament to religion end an eloquent 
upholder of Catholic claims to pre. 
eminence and supremacy—Bishop Walsh 
—was preaching his last official sermon 
—was doing his last episcopal act in the 
cathedral he had just completed and 
decorated, and was severing the last 
authoritative link which bound him to 
an ever-loyal, ever-grateful and much- 
attached flock,

Jtev. Father Welsh, the departing 
Bishop's nephew, was in the sanctuary 
with ihe other priests, and listened to 
the farewell addresses and the heart, 
rending replies that came from the lips 
and the heart of hia venerable uncle. 
Of all the priests present Father James 
Waleb seemed by far the most deeply 
affected. From the day of hia ordina
tion he had known no other companions 
but the priests who surrounded him, and 
who were now addressing sad farewells 
to him and to hia venerated uncle. Nine 
generatioua of children, whom he had 
prepared for their first Communion and 
confirmation, were grouped around the 
altar rails or dispersed through 
the aisles of the church waiting 
for their chance to kiss his hand 
and obtain hie last blessing. Forty 
priests were assembled in the sanctuary, 
besides the Archbishop ot Kingston, 
who, on bis homeward journey trom the 
Catholic Congress at Baltimore, had 
gone out ol bio way a couple of hundred 
miles in older to be présentât the leave 
taking of his friend, Archbishop Walsh, 
and io assist at his installation in 
Toronto Solemn High Maes commenced 
at !) a m, the celebrant beirg Rev. 
Joseph Bayard, wilh Rev. M lirauy act 
in g as descon and Rev. J. Ktaly ai sub. 
deacon. The choir, under direction ol 
Dr. Veriinder, organist, rendered parts 
ot MczirVs and Haydn’s Masses. A 
beautiful and touchirg rendition of 
•‘Nearer my Old to Thee” was pleyed on 
the organ in the vox human» tone at 
the cllerlorv, and Mr. Miller sang a very 
pleasing U S.lutaris at the Communion. 
At the cone lut ion ol the Mars the clergy 
stood up and advanced to the episcopal 
iBrono, when Rev. Futhrr Flannery read 
to Hi* Grace the following address :

Ir.LüSiwtüs and Beloved Arcbbishop 
— While eloquent fxpreetlone of cotgratu- 
ktloii era being waited to you from every 
quarter, and ] a-ms of praise rtsoued to 
your nsms even In distant lands, the 
pilosis of tho f'icceee you have to long 
and to ably administered cannot well re 
msln rlhnt. So far have wa shared la 
your j i)s and your sorrows, and we meke 
bold to say wo were at all times willing to 
accept uur measure of whatever buidon 
fell upon yn, and to participate in the 
tolls and ditlicultiis that sre inseparable 
from tho life cf an earnrst and zealcur 
overseer of souls. But It is not in human 
nature that uur felicitations on your ele
vation to so exalted a position as that of 
Metropolitan could be free from pain and 
anxious concern. What Is mattir for re
joicing in other places, and for the priests 
over whom yon are called to preside, Is 
for us a source of sadness and deep regret. 
Your career in the diocese of Lindon has 
been cne of successful labors, of tinweailrd 
solicitude and of continued triumph. 
When,by the will of Divine Providence atd 
appointment of tho Holy Use, you first 
came among us, you found » heavy dio
cesan deb', few church edifices end yet 
fewer priests. The heavy encumbrance of 
debt soon ell-appeared as it by nuglo 
Churches, schools, academies reamed to 
grow like the prim tree by the 
ning waters and bbeaom Into fruit 
at your spurcach. The waste places 
became populous wilh pious congregations 
of Uhilstiau men and women. The soli
tudes were made vocal with the clarion 
voice of the parish hell aoel tho merry 
romp and laughter of children wenoirg 
thetr cheery way to the Catholic separate 
school.

No diocese, wo believe, in this Province 
can lionet of so large a number of cos ly 
and beautiful churches, T he Gothic spire, 
and Homan arches that rise to view and 
gladden the heart in Chatham and .Strut 
ford, iu Windsor, St. Thomas and Iuger- 
soli, without counting those architectural 
gems that astonish visitors In Kinknra and 
Wallaceburg, in Sarnia, Woodstock and 
La galette, and others too numerous to 
mention— all owe their origin to vour In
spiration, nud their isfe financial ccndl- 
tlon to zealous watchfulness ard energetic 
display of Episcopal authority. Every, 
where a church elands—II rurti-hing schools 
or academies arc established on a solid 
and permtnent footing. The great, suc
cessful and still glowing. College of 
Assumption at Sandwich own to Your 
Grace Its oi'gln and foundation ; and tho 
many convents with which the diocese is 
euriched aud blessed, have grown to im 
portance and power for goed résulté under 
your vigilant attention and foateilrg care. 
Nor have the poor, nor the outcast, 
the infirm, nor the orphans been allowed 
to sutler under your paternal administra
tion, The grounds of the Orphan Asylum 
at Mount H pe wer e purchased,aeda pleas 
nut and cheerful home for heUlces child
hood and destitute old rga erected at a cost 
of fifty, thousand dollars. Two Catholic 
hospitals are now complete and In charge 
of devoted Sisters whose calling and whoso 
training have rendered them perfectly 
competent to admlr.irter solace and cheer 
and comfort aud healing remedies for all, 
without distinction t forced or nationality.
If we make any reference to the graceful 
and majestic cathedral, tho crowning week 
cf yuur episcopal career Iu this city, It is 
but to draw attentlun to ard return 
thanks for your wonderful munifloor ce. 
ü?or we are fnily aware that only a few 
weeks ago Its walls were enriched with 
artfitlo representations cf the Passion i f 
our Lord, aud Its chancel and transept

i

Messrs. Wm. Petley, Junes Pape, re* 
presenting 8t. Joseph's parish.

Dr. Cassidy, James Ryan, P Outran, re- 
presenting the Oathclls Mutual Benefit 
Association.

Warden McCrosson, of Peretangnlsh- 
ana ; M Taefy, Richmond Hill ; Henry 
Godson were also on the train.

IBS ARRIVAL AT HAMILTON. 
Arrived at Hamilton there wm some

delay on account of the Louden train 
being behind time. On the railway plat, 
form the following joined the ranks of the 
Toronto deputation : Rev Dean Harrlt, 
St Catharines ; Father Sullivan, Thorold ; 
Father Attain, Meiritton ; Father Shana
han, Niagara Falla ; Father Kilcullen, Port 
Oolborna ; Father McRae, Smlthvlile • 
Father Frayllng, Fort Erie ; Father Smith, 
St Catharine» ; Crown Attorney John 
Koown, St Catharine! ; Oapt Larkin, St. 
Catharine».

The following were aleo waiting to join 
tho special train for Toronto : Bishop 
Dowling, Vicar-General Heenen, Dandaa • 
Father McEvay, Hamilton ; Conncellot 
Craven, Hamilton.

HD* U It AUK AKUHHlMliUH WAl.MH.

in the faith, c.are permission to approach the enemies ol God, and sharpened their 
you to bear testimony of the deep and weapon a r gainst the Church. These 
warm admiration and love we entertain attacks were a aigu of life, and eh ou Id 
for vou. This admiration and this love encourage rather than discourage the 
are not sentiments born of yeeterday. people. He counselled them to be dil. 
Twenty.two yearr— a long span in a life- rgent in tho fai'b, courageous and true, 
time—-have you labored with us and for Their faith was the Christian holy 
us. You came to us from a iiork who were Catnolic faith, that had endured during 
loth to part with one they loved all the Christian ages, and was as 
very dearly—you laid down the true and living to day as in the first 
cares and rerponeibilitiea of a parish century. It had come down to them 
and assume 1 the onerous burden of the hallowed by the blond ol the fathers and 
Episcopate—you came lo undertake a martyrs, sanctified by the love and death 
herculean task, to put in order a strug. of Christ. He also told them to be not 
gling diocese which you found weighted discouraged at the loss of Qieir Bishop, 
with many and heavy embarrassments. The Church was io Goq’a hands, at d He 
The burden was indeed a heavy one, but would Bend them a mau who would do 
Rome or.ee again exhibited its rare more for His cause here than he (the 
wisdom, ar it p aced that burden on lire speaker) ever could do. The history cf 
shoulders ol one who bore il joyously at:d the Church showed that, no mat- 
bravely—through storm and sunshine ter how gifted or industrious a 

g not for worldly praise or earthly man waa who 
honors, but always locking upward and 
performing every act for the greater 
honor and glory ol our Blessed Re 
deemcr.

At Hamilton.
ARRIVAI. CE THE LONDON TRAIN—WKLOIl- 

INU CHEERS SENT Ul'.
When the London train draw Into the 

platform the joint delegations drew up 
In line and woou Archbishop Walsh ap. 
ptail'd on the steps cf the last cat three 
loud welcoming cheers were sent up. HI, 
Gracs bowed bis acknowledgments, and 
then It wss arranged that that car should 
be atteched to the Toronto special, In 
order to save the Archbishop the lncon- 
venienca of removing,

AN INFORMAL RECEPTION.
Diulrg rhe short dslay which occurred 

at HtmiUon His Grace held an Informal 
reception, aid all whose names have 
above been given congratulated or wel
comed him.

Beside Archbishop Walsh during the re
ception w-re Archbishop Cleary, of King
ston, and father 1\ aleb, tts secretary, who 
bad accompanied kirn from London, a'ao 
Blehcp D .wlirg ar.d Father Bergln. The 
last maniloned made all the presentations.

THE LONDONERS PRESENT.
There bid accompanied ihe Atchb'shop 

a largo party from the Fortst Gltv and 
other nUcfrs, swing whom were : "Very 
Kev. Dr. U'Clonnor, administrator of the 
London dlrcere ; Rev. Father Wert 
0 derlch ; Father Birchard, MoG.-egor ; 
Father Langlois, Big Point; Father VII- 
lencuve, Tecumsi b ; Father Schneider 
Stonty Point ; Father William, OSF 
Chatham ; Father Dixon, Port Lsmbton ; 
Father Molnby, Irgersoil ; F’ather Bren
nan, St. Mary's ; Fathir Flannery, St. 
I ho mss ; Father Cummings, Brthwell ; 
rather Liyatd, tosrnla ; Father Uonnoliy 
Blddolph; J A McMahon, St Catharines’ 
brother lo law of the Archbi-hno; Very 
Rev. Dr. Kllroy,Blratford; Very Itov, Doan 
Wagner, Windtor ; Father Tiernan. chan
cellor of the London diocese ; Father 
Kennedy, London ; Father Jlugan, Zorich ; 
father Braly, \\ uodstock ; Father Kealy 
Mount Carmel; Father Corcoran, Lx 
8alnUs ; Father tiaam, Wyoming ; Father 
McKson, Strathr.ov ; Father Traher 
Slmcoe ; Father McCabe, Iri-htown.

The foi'.owing gentlemen all came from 
London : Messrs John Lewie, J PU’Byrue 
John Forres tral, John Lebel, J’filllj 
Poccok, JBVIntrg, B C McCann, barils- 
ter ; CodLtd Wright aud Joseph P Cook 
]>r. Hanivan, P aMuIkern, barrister ; T 
Uoffey of ihd CÀTHdUe J.ecobd, Finlay 
McNeil, Dr. Verriuder, ergautet of tho 
cuthulrab London ; Joseph O’Rourke, 
Janusi Wilson, Fred Harper, barrister ; 
John Garvey.

On the wf.y to Toronto Fits Grzce chatted 
wilh Archb!r«hon Clearv, Bishop Dowiiniz. 
Hen. Frank Smith and * 
members of tho party.

Arrival in Toronto.
PACCESSION lo THE CATHEDRAL— DISGRACE-

FCL DHMoNtiTRATtoN CP HOODLUMS, 
su A Lui,on 8tatlou C0UU cot hold all 
îh * l u PeoPle wh(> braved the etorm 
a V-iy m,8hi Properly welcome tho 
Arcbbi.-hop to Toronto. The crowd 
overflowed out to York etreet, and 
although the rain pelted unceasingly and 
reetleEsly down, they patiently awaited 
the arrival of the train bearing the great 
dignitary and the lesser lights who 
attended him on his journey. Although 
ue surroundings were of the moit depres
sing sort everybody was cheerful and 
enthusiastic. Of course, the Idea of 
carrying out the original programme had 
to be abandoned, as an organ /, id street 
proof selon would have been an utter lm- 
posfcib.iity.

Eatrle—“Martna”................................
Duo. (Q&rp acd Piauo.)
na”- • ........................... «... Marchetti
Amyot, Sutherland, lilacfcburu, 

Porto, Carroll, Vameroo, Healy, Mc
Nulty, NoMe, B raoy, Ml lien, Alklu- 
kou a lid McDonald.

Overture—" I’ancr- til” ........................RoffIuI
(Plano; Mieses Amyot, Oam»roD, Callan, 

IIlKtitue, Carroll. Vl^er.
Mihre* fcutuerlaud, Coughlin 

Linden
(Herp) Mia» Coffey.
E-tuuiantina

Mldnea Leya, varroll. McLella 
M1 len, Atkinson am>
Noble

Guitar a£icewl^tlsfiea Gardner, Leys, LaUat
Farewell Address-*'Faith's Victory”

Miss Ct ff tv.
C'^orur—' TTolssous los m ars et nos voix” 

Misses K. Letord, M Connolly, C. Levs 
K. Connoliy, Gardner, Jryce, O’ 
Leary, Doyh, Parke, Noble, Milieu, 
viger. a ikl rtMin, Levs. Cairol], 
Cleary, Marr,Sutherland, MoLellan, 
Biady, Cameron, Coffey, McLonald 
and*Am>ot.

At the conclusion of tbo mzalcil pro
gramme Arrhbiihop Walsh addroaml tho 
children. He said he thanked them most 
alocartlv for the beautiful entertainment 
thty had given. He was sorry, he raid, 
that he w»s parting from them as their 
Bishop. These separations 
prinful Indeed, but those who 
gaged in the service of God should be at 
ail limes prepared to make great sacrifices 
Pdfsts had to leave home and friends and 
go to the uttermost parts of the earth at 
the call of duty. Holy religious 
had to do the same, and many 

here present volunteered 
to bid adieu to luxurious homes and 
every prospect of worldly splendor in 
countries far away to laoor for God 
amongst the poor and lowly. Great sec- 
r:fires, Indeed, are oftentimee made, and 
only a short time ego we read of a holy 
piiest who had devoted tir life to the ser
vice cf the poor lepers in the Srndwloh 
Mande, and there laid down his 1 f3 
amongst them, haring contracted that 
terrible disease. II's Gracj closed by 
giving the children some fatherly advice, 
and requested the Lady Superior to grant 
them a holiday on the morrow.

The Archbishop of Kingston 
quested to speak to the children. We ra 
gret ste cannot give a full report of his 
address. It embodied a description of 
what constituted a Christian woman. Iu 
the home life nothing, he said, was mere 
beautiful than the modeet, dignified and 
pious Christian lady. The life work of 
rhe good nuns, In all a;ea and in 
all countries, was to train the 
rising generation cf females to bo 
models in everything that would tend 
to elevation of character end Christian 
decorum. The yourg ledy who had retd 
the addrers, ho added, was a type of the 
cultured and modest lady, and hs was par 
tjcularly pleased at the manner in which 
Bho hid read the beautiful words of that 
address. There wee a dignity, a simplic
ity, a purity of exprersion iu the deliver 
arise that wss a charm to behold, aud 
rttiicted infinite credit on her teachers.

Toulouse
"Salve Ma

LlllsfitH

(Viollu)

.. .i.acotne ui, Fntkf, 
ot, Vigor,—3srm was removfd, a 

better one would follow. Bishops cr 
P ichts might coma and pass away, but 
the Church was permanent and the love 
and power of God enriureth always, and 
He was able to till any vacancy, no matter 
how able tne previous occupant bad been. 
His Gracs spoke of some very ancient 
monuments of the Christian faith which 
he had seen in Europe, the brass of 
which was tarnhhed, and the inscriptions 
about obliterated, but, he said, the 
Church in the 19th century of her 
existence was as strong and vigorous, as 
full ol life to day as she was wnen these 
monuments were put up The Church 
of the immortal God was immortal also, 
and would go on fulfilling its sacred 
mission, spreading the gospel of Christ 
throughout the world, saving the souls 
of men, pouring balm into the broken 
hearts, binding up the wounds, and com 
forling the sorrows of humanity uolil the 
end of time. While they might get 
many abler msn to succeed him iu roe 
charge, they would get no one who would 
love them better or he more anxious for 
their spiritual welfare than he.

The addresses to the Archbishop were 
beautifully illuminated and engrossed by 
Mr. C. B Bazan, of this city, who, in the 
short time allotted him for their prepara
tion, executed the work in an exceed
ingly artistic manner.

A Dent 12:30 p, ro. ihe attending priests 
—forty in uunroer—were entertained at 
a banquet served in the spacious dining 
room of the Episcopal residence. At 
its close Archbishop Walsh epoke with 
much feeling bis last words to the priests 
of bis diocese, end eulogised in particu
lar Rev. F’ather Tiernsn, who, for the 
last sixteen years, had been bis faithful 
secretary and Cuancellor. Iu reccgni 
Iron of the many valuable 
rendered him during bis Episcopal 
adminiatration by Rev. Father Tiernan 
His Grace now presented him with a 
gold chalice which should be

It were unnecessary hero to recount 
many glorious works of your cr°*uion 

which surround us on esery side. These 
past twenty-two yearn have been years ct 
marvellous progress, known far and wide 
even outride the bounds of Ilia Diocese. 
Our great Cathedral, recently embellish 
ed with valuable and costly works of 
art—paid for from your private lunds
and those of some friends_the
marry new churches and presby ti ries, 
hospitals, orphan asylums and educa
tional instiiutiooB which have arisen 
since Your Grace came to the Diocese 
are abundant evidence ol your z5al and 
devotedneas as u Bishop ot the Church 
of God.

Licking back over the past, and taking 
note of what ha* been accomplished—call
ing to m'nd the blessed peace that ha, 
prevailed in every portion r,f the Dloctse 
—a-, dissensions, no heart burnings, no 
scat dais—your administration has truly 
been blessed, aud It would appear irdeed 
as though the smile of God had shone on 
our favored Diocese ; for where can be 
found greater progress greater love of Holy 
Church, and greater anxiety to extend htr 
domain—where can be found a larger 
measure of God given tranquility, a 
greater love of priest for people and 
people lor priest, and a greater love of 
all for a Bisbop whose life and whoso 
works have been the admiration of the 
people ol Ontario for nearly a quarter of 
a century.

Taking full account of the past, it 
meet we should embrace this opportu
nity to express our sentimeuts before we 
bid you a loud farewell. It may 
he eaid that the best years of your life 
have been spent amongst us. You 
came endowed with all the vigor and 
energy of life’s summer—you are leaving 
us In iU autumn—your strength and 
talents and acquirements you freely 
used in the service of Him who bestowed 
them upon you with a lavish hand—and 
for these great achievements in our be 
hall nud in behalf of our divine faith— 
for the many acts of kind heartedness 
and goodness done towards us—be as
sured the fondest and choicest blessings 
of true and grateful hearts will follow 
you in abundance to the Archdiocese of 
Toronto.

That our Blessed Lord may be with 
you in all your great undertakings—that 
his consoling voice may comfort vou and 
cheer you as you daily labor in His ser
vice—will be the prayer of your r-llao- 
tionate children ol the Diocese of Lon
don.

tho

I Signed hy all the priests of the diocese.]
Ti e Archbishop, In reply, said :
Heari.y Beloved Fathers—To reply 

fittingly to the thoughts aud feelings ex 
pressed In your «ddrecs la beyond my 
powers. I have had occasion to address 
you at different timer before, since I waa 
prevailed upon to admit into mind the 
thought of parting with you. I have 
communicated to you the emotions of 
regret pervading my heart at the approach 
of this eeptratiin from yourselves, and 
th« Dloce*e tf London, I have expreis d 
to you the tender solicitude I have 
so long entertained for yourselves 
and our spiritual children tf the Diocese 
of London, and how deeply 1 have loved 
you who have so long and so nobly and 
zralouely co operated with me in endea- 
vqrli g to promote tho welfare of this 
Diocese and the glory cf God herein. 
Ncverthideis, I cannot listen to this last 
Laiimony cf your dovoteduecs and be 
hold so many noble and devoted priests 
standing before me, who so lorg made 
light tor me the Episcopal burden, 
without feeling those bond, cf broth
erly love tightening and strengthening 
at the moment 
Bishop and priests 
be severed. I cannot see you turn away 
yet without once morn encouraging you 
to, what wo together have always done, 
love one another, to lovo the children 
committed to your care, as our Divine 
Lord loved uo all. I may say that our 
relations aa Bishop and priests have 
always been, not to much aa subordinate 
to authority, but as brothers and friends 
working and watching in mutual, en 
cournging, self sacrificing and harmoniz
ing unity, You have made the Episco 
pate a burden light aud sweet, 
have made the discipilinary authority a 
thing almost unnecessary, and truly I 
can say what Lhrist said to His : "Nunc 
non Jko vos servos, sci amicosV l do 
not call you servants, but friends. 
Yes, friends after the Heart of Jesus, 
true, faithful and loyal, you have been 
to God and to His Church, and to 
with all my weaknesses as

were very 
were en-

of them

was re-

wereour relations as
are about to

services

various otherrun-
pre

served as a substantial token of his 
esteem and gratitude. Father Tiernan 
made a touching aud suitable reply. 
Then Archbishop Cleary arose, amidst, 
general applause, and spoke in his own 
inimitable and eloquent manner of the 
high opinion he entertained for Arch 
bishop Walsh and for all his clergy. His 
Grace expressed the hope that although 
a canonical line was drawn between 
London, Toronto and Kingston, that cir
cumstances would arise which should 
often bting tho priests and Bistope of 
those ditlcrent dioceses together and 
make us all feel how good and how 
pleasant it is Inbitarc fratres in unum.

During the repast, which lasted about 
an hour, the Seventh Fusiliers Band 
discoursed some ot its sweetest music in 
one of the ante-rooms and played a vari
ety of Irish airs and melodies, under the 
able direction ol Band Master Hiscott, 
to whom both tho Archbishop and priosta 
feel they owe a large meed of gratitude.

At 1:30 p, m. tho procession formed 
In front of the Palace for the station, tile 
Grace and the accompanying clergy pro* 
seeding direct to the carriages la smiting. 
The procession was headed by the Seventh 
Band, then came about a drzen carriages 
ihe members of the C. M, B. A and the 
Separate School Board, school boys and 
girls marching too, though the snow and 
mud and rain made ihe roads very dis
agreeable. At the station the perly got on 
board the special car that was in wait- 
ing, aud then a recaption was held, 
the people passing up the aisle and bid 
ding their late Bishop and Father VYlslsh 
an affectionate farewell. As the train 
moved out

You

TO MEKT HIS GRACE. 
PROMINENT TORONTONIAN* INTER- 

CEPf THE ARCHBISHOP AT HAM 
ILTON.
The large gathering of cit'zsns which 

assembled at tbe Union station at 3 30 p. 
m. Wednesday as a denotation to meet thé 

Archbishop at Hamilton wss thor
oughly representative of the Catholic 
population of the city, A special train 
was in readiness to carry the party to 
Hamilton and return lu time for tho pro 
posed public demonstration and the ceie- 
mony of installation at S;. Michael's 
Cathedral,

your Bishop. 
A holy bishop who had occasion to pass 
through the different parishes of the 
Diocese, once told mo ho never heard a 
word of criticism of their bishop from 
any priest ol this Dicceee—a fact more 
creditable to you than to him who 
the object of it. Continue, then, dearly 
beloved clgrgy, faithful and near to God. 
Remaia'clcse to the leet of Jeaus. 
There only is tho true happiness of mau, 
and especially of a priest of God—to 
keep close to the heart of Jesus, and re- 
lain the consciousness that you are ever 
doing your duty, aud filling the eternal 
dee'gn of God in creating you, and 
making you priests.

On tire clergymen retiring to their 
seals in the sanctuary, several lay gentlo 
men moved up from their paws and 
advanced to the sanctuary, where they 
stood surrounding the Episcopal throne. 
One of this number, Mr. Thomas Coffey, 
publisher of tho Catholic Record, read 
the following address :

May it please Your Grace—On the eve 
of your departure from tbe Noe of Hen
don, the occasion calls lor an expression 
of the sentiments of the laity of the 
Diocese. You have been approached 
by representatives of your ever zealous, 
ever watchful and ever-faithful priests. 
Tho warmest feelings of attachment for 
your person and your sacred cilice have 
been proclaimed iu their behalf in 
manner and in terms evincing a depth 
of sincerity seldom called forih 
on similar occasion!. We, too, 
Your Grace, Y’our obedient children

[Signed by one hundred laymen, repre- 
seutli g «11 the pan-lies in the diocese of 
Lrndon ]

At tho close of this beautiful address 
R^v. Father Flannery and Mr. John M, 
Keary presented to His Grace their joint 
offering, the price oi an Archiépiscopal 
outfit, #2 1)00

Hia «race's rki'ly to the laity.
His Grace advanced to the front of the 

chancel, and addressing the people, said 
he bad nothing to say to them on this 
occasion, because what bis heart was full 
of he said to thorn on Sunday last. He 
need not say how grateful he felt for 
their great kindness, manifested so often 
of lute, but also during the continuance 
of his authority in the diocese. Their 
presence here to day was additional 
proof, if any were needed, of thi ir aflec 
tion and good-will. Many of them had 
attended at great personal inconvem 
tree, and came in tbe storm and wet to 
show their allegiance, homage and afl-'c- 
tion to him who so long had been pastor 
of this great Diocese. He need cot tnatk 
them lor so many years of devotion and 
generosity to the Cnurchand to their God, 
whose service was ils own reward. He 
counselled them to let cot their hearts 
be troubled by any attacks made on their 
Church. If it was i-ffute and dead, as 
some people claimed, it would not be 
attacked as it was, tneir Church was a 
living, aggressive force in the world, acd 
its progress and power were what alarmed

new
A MIGHTY SHOUT OF WELCOME.

The train should have arrived at seven 
o clock, but It was thirty five minutes 
part the hour when the first gleam of the 
head light burst upon the assembling 
the engine swung round a curve and a 
moment later rattled lato the station with 
its load, pulling up at the noith platform. 
A mighty shout of welcome 
from the crowd

" H-l

as

THE TORONTO DÎ POTATION,
Hen. Frank Smith, as chairman of the 

reception committee, was iu charge of the 
deputation, and the following members 
of the committee accompanied him : Mr. 
D M Dafoe, secretary ; Mr. Patrick 
Hughes, Mr. Thomas Long, Mr. Hugh 
Kyan, M*. George Kelley, Mr. Jamts 
Mason, Mr. J J Cosgrave, Inland Revenue : 
Hon. John ODmohoe, Mr. Patrick Bov le. 
Irish Canadian ; Mr. Edward Stock, J P 
Mr. J W Gerald Fitzgerald, Mr. Joseph 
Connolly, Hou. T W Anglin, Dr. O'Sulli
van, Dr. Cassidy, Mr. Eugene U’Kcefe and 
Mr. W T Kelley.

Among the clergy on the train were : 
Rev. Father McCann. Si, Helen's ; Rev. 
Father Campbell, Orillia ; Rev. Archibald 
Cassidy, Ad j ala ; lt»v. J J McEotee, 
Oihawa; Rev. P 0 Donohue, St. B all’s; 
Rev. Father McPMlIps, St. Helen’s ; Rev 
Father Tetfy, St. Basil’s ; R -v. T D I,aur 
eat, Lindsay ; Rev. Fathut Vincent, Owen 
Sound.

went up 
ns the Archbishop ap

peared, and then the people with a little 
persuasion from the police fell hack to 
make room for His Grace. Attended by 
Hon. Frank Smith he walked briskly to 
the carnage of the latter, which was In 
waltirg, and entered, followed by the Sen. 
ator and Father Walsh. It was at this 
junctura that the cheering began in real 
earnest, and there was no cessation cf the
nntnaroa8T ,\n, Ltho P,rt of th« nrowd 
unt 1 ihe Archbishop was safely wi'hin the 
portals of the cathedral. Those who hai 
accompanied him entered the

™TY OR MORE CARRIAGES 
that were there, and the 
wheels started 
bishop In the lead*.

nr r

t-
Archbishop Walsh, Arch, 

bishop Cleary, Fathers Tiernan and Walsh 
formed a group on the rear platform, 
and bowed iheir acknowledgments to the 
hearty cheers that were given as the 
train moved out. Although tho day 
was extremely disagreeable the pro- 
cession was very large, and fully two 
thousand persons went to tho train to 
seo the la*i oi their beloved Bishop.

\ procession oi 
up town with the Arch-

oot .edit is well that they were there, 
nr bef.ro toe procession had reac ed 
■t ront street it became evident that in the 
great throt g »e;o persons who were not 
sr c-rdialiy dr.p'sed towards the Arch
bishop as these were participating with 
such unrestrained ardor In the receptive 
demonstration. Tee first indication cf

\
i:

At the Academy of the Facrcil Heart.
Tuesday afternoon a very charming 

entertainment was given by the pupils of 
the Saeied Heart Academy In London,

PARISHES AND SOCIETIES,
Among the other gentlemen on the 

tratu were : Messrs. W H Miller, Thoa. 
Mulvey, Daniel Kennedy, John Beer,

-f
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